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Tlrey stood; they listened. They gave no sign.

"Very w'ell. so I'll tell you. l"lis nanre lvas Clifton and he w'as young and he was a leader and
when he fèllthere was a hole in the heel of his sock and when he stretched fbru'ard he seemed
not as tall as u,hen he stood. So he died; and we who loved him are gathered here to mourn
him. It's as simple as that and as short as that. His narne was Clifton and he was black and
they shot hinr. Isn't that enough to tell? Isn't it all you need to know? Isn't that enough to
appease your thirst for drama and send you home to sleep it off? Go take a drink and forget it.
Or read it in The Daily Nervs. Flis name was Clifton and they shot hirn, and I 'uvas there to see
hirn fàll. So I know it as I know it.
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"Here are tlre facts. He rvas standing and he fell. He fell and he kneeled. He kneeled and he
bled. He bled and he died. FJe fell in a heap like any man and his blood spilled out like any
blood: red as any blood. wet as any blood and reflecting the sky and the buildings and birds
and trees, or you face if you'd looked into its dulling mirror - and it dried in the sun as blood
dries. That's all. They spilled his blood and he bled. They cut him down and he died; the
blood floned on the w'alk in a pool, gleamed a while, and, after u *'hil., becarne dull then
dusty, then dried. That's the story and that's hor.n'it ended. It's an old story and there's been
too much blood to excite you. Besides. it's only important when it fills the veins of a living
man. Aren't you tircd of such stories? Aren't you sick of the blood? Then why listen. why
don't you go? It's hot out here. There's the odor of ernbalming fluid. The beer is cold in the
taverns. the saxopltones will be rnellow at the Savoy; plenty of good-lar,rghing-lies will be told
in the barber shops and beauty parlors; and there'll be sennons in two hundred churches in the
cool of the evening. and plent-v of laughs at the movies. Go listen to 'Amos and Andy' and
fbrget it. Here you have only the sanre old story. There's not even a young wife up here in red
to mourn hirn. There's nothing here to pity. no one to break dou'n and shout. Nothing to give
yor"r that good and old fiightened fèeling. The story's too short and too sinrple. His name was
Clifton. Tod Clifion. he was unarmed and his death was as senseless as his life was futile. He
had struggled fbr Brotlrerhood on a hundred street corners and he thought it would rnake him
more human. but he died like any dog in a road.

"All, all right," I called out, feeling
30

desperate. It wasn't tlre w,ay I wanted it to go, it wasn't
political. Brother .lack probably wouldn't approve of it at all, but I had to keep going as I
could go.
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"Listen to rne standing up or.l this so-called mountain!" I shouted. "Let me tell it as it truly
was! HisnamewasTodCliflonandhewasfull of illusions. I{ewasshotforasimplemistake
ofjudgment and he bled and his blood dried and shortly the cror.vd trampled out the stains. It
\.vas a normal rnistake of which many are guilty. He thought he r,vas a man and that men were
not meant to be pushed around. But it rvas hot downtown and he forgot his history, he fbrgot
the time and the place. He lost his hold on reality. There was a cop and a waiting audience but
lre r,vas Tod Clifton and cops are everywhere. Tlre cop? What about him? He was a cop. A
good citiz-en. But this cop had an itching finger and an eager ear fbr a word that rhymed with
'trigger'. and when Clifton fell he had found it. The Police Special spoke its lirre and the
rhyrne was cornpleted. Just look around you. Look at what he made, look inside you and fèel
his awful power. lt r.vas perfèctly natural. The blood ran like blood in a comic-book killing. on
a cornic-book street in a comic-book town on a comic-book day in a comic-book world.
"Tod Clifton's one ivith the ages. But r.vhat's that to do with you in this heat under this veiled
sun? Nou.'he's part of history. and he has received his true fi'eedom. Didn't they scribble his
narne on a standardized past? His Race: colored! Religion: unknown, probably Baptist. Place
of birth: U. S. Sorne southern town. Next of kin: unknown. Address: unknown. Occupation:
unemployed. Cause of death (be specific): resisting reality in the form of a .38 caliber
revolver irr the hands of the arresting officer. on Forty-second between the Iibrary and the
subrvay in the heat of the afternoon, of gunshot wounds received from three bullets, fired at
three places. one bullet entering the right ventricle of the heafi, and lodging there, the other
severing the spinal ganglia traveling downward to lodge in the pelvis, the other breaking
throLrgh the back and lraveling God knows where.
"Such was tlre short bitter life of Brother Tod Clifton. Norv he's ih this box and the bolds
tightened dorvn. He's in the box and rve're in there'uvitlr hirn. and when I've told you this you
can go. It's dark in this box and it's crowded. It has a cracked ceiling and a clogged-up toilet
in the hall. It has rats and roactres, and it's far, fàrtoo expensive a dwelling. The air is bad and
it'll be cold this u'inter. Tod Clifton is crowded and he needs the roor.r1. 'Tell them to get out
of the box,'that's what he would say if you could hearhim.'Tell them to get out of the box
and to teach the cops to forget that rhyme. 'fell thenr to teach thern that when they call you
nigger tt'r rnake a rhyme with trigger it makes the gun backfire.'

Ralph Ellison. Invisible Man [1947]. New York: Vintage International. 1980. pp. 456-458.
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Document B

The murder of Stephen Lalvrence and the strange case of the missing
Wikipedia entries
Sean Thornas, The 7'alagruplt.
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'l'here are lèu, people who rvould decr,v the peeraqe arrnounced todal, lbr
Doreen
l,alvrence. tnother of rnurdeled teenager Steplren l-ar.r,rence. With her rerlorseless. dignified
catlpaigning she nraclc it impossible for Britislr society to ignore the appalling slaughtcr of
her son. Wikipedia. as is ofien the case. sur.nrnarises the story u,ith adrnirable lLrcidity: "'l'he
Steplren Larvrence case becarne a cause célèbre and one of the higlrest profile racial killings in
tJK history: its fàllout included profbund cultural chanses to attitLrdes on racisrr and the
police..." But here's a funnv thing. As I w'as looking at Wikipedia's l-awrence entr\,. I tried to
contparc it to Wikipedia's treatnrcnt of otlrer "racialised'' l<illirrgs. Lil<e that of lvhitc l9-yearold Cavin Hople1".
Ten 1'ears ago. Cavin Hople-'". u,'ho w'orked as a security' guard in Oldhant. rvas hopin-e
to get a late-ni-trht taxi rvith two fl'iends. They approached a number of cars. in the Muslirn
area of Glodrvick. r,vhich hacl seen serious racial tension in preceding months. Suddenly'the1,
were sltrrotrnded by at least a dozen Asian )'ollths. armed with lLrrnps of wood. After a vicious
scrtfïe. r,vhere he rvas kicked in tlre fàce. and clubbed rvith fènce-posts. Gavin rvas left
itttconscious in the road. Flis friencls escaped. A fer.v days later Gavin died fi'om his injLrries.
No onc \vas ever cortvicted of Clavin's nrurder. thouglr several rnen served a 1èrv
tnonths fbr "violent disorcler". Hopley's fàrrily said they tèlt "let clown" by tlre justicc system.
It's ttot hard to see parallels betrveerr thc cases of I-arvrence and Hoplel,'. Both l<illings rvere
brutal and. it seerns- ntotivated by race. Both sul-fered frorn irnperfect police investigatiorrs.
Years passed. as both crinres vvent unsolved. and those responsible fbr their deaths walked
fiee. So rvhat does Wikipedia say about Gavin Hopley'? Nothirrg.
That's right. nothing. l-here was. in the past, a Wiki article on his case. but it isn't
there. not alty lltore. Ilor.r'ever, the Wikipedian debate surrounding the removal o1'the Wiki
article can still be seen. This is a llavour of that debate. "The very fàct that it has been ignored
by the national rnedia shon's it isn't suitable fbr inclLrsion."'-l don't see rvhy rve nced an
article on every rlurder",
You see what happened there'l Because r1o one was talking abor,rt the ururder. that was
a good reason to rett.tove the entry on this murder fionr Wikipedia. And yet. one reason Gavin
Ilopley's case is little-knorvn is because it has been renroved fiorn Wikipedia. The'eclitorial
dec i sion was circular. and sel f--fir I li I I ing.
To add to the intrigue. the sarne tàstidious editors ivho deleted "Gavin Hopley" also
retnoved entries relating to serreral other savage nturders ol whites by non-r.vhites: Richard
Whelan. Mary Ann l-eneglran. flharlerre Do*nes. etc. []ere are some ol'the Wikipeclia
cotntnents on those deletiorrs: ''Sad to sav, rlurclcr"is far too cor-nrnon to confèr notzrbilitl,on
its victims": "We really dorr't rvant articles on every single crinre".
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The debate on the deletion of the ten-year-old Charlene Downes case (she was
allegedly killed by an Asian grooming gang, and the murder is still unsolved despite claims
that her murderers were involved in cannibalism) is spectacularly revealing: "nothing
particularly notable - unless there was an uproar over the girl being serryed in food".
Personally, I'd say a case involving race, sex abuse. murder and alleged cannibalism in
Blackpool Lancashire is about as notable as it gets. But maybe that's the tabloid journalist in
me.
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So what's going on? Is there some vast. anti-white conspiracy at work in the
Wikipedia labs? I doubt it. I suspect this is more a case of people hating the Far Right so
much, they will redraft history, in order to deny them "helpful" publicity. And yet it is
difficult not to sense a deeper injustice, when you compare the silence that governs the
Hopley case, and those like it, with the furore surrounding Lawrence.
In modern Britain it seems there are racist killings, and racist killings. And some are
deemed very important. And some are "non-notableo'.
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Donald Rodney

Britannia Hospital 3 19Sg
Oil Pastel on X-ray, g3 x 447cm (approx)
Photograph @ Chisenhale Gallerv
Collectron: Collection Graves An Gallery. Sheffield
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